
Greenwood, December 16, 1874.
Mb. Editor: At a meeting of the

Abbavills County Ooanoil Patrons of
HuBbandry, held in this plaoe on the
16th instant, during tho dieeuaaion ofthe subject of "Farm economy, as ap:plied to the kind of produce grown,the extent of operations and quality of
the work done," it was

Restlced, That the attention of Pa¬
trons in Abbeville Oounty be earnestlyinvited to a consideration of the ne¬
cessity of sowing a large area of their
lands ia grain, with a view of dimi¬
nishing the area in cultivation, thus
securing a diminution of expense.ahigher, more thorough, and remune¬
rating return for labor.a renovation
of their lands.an abundant harvest
without daily expenditure and a com¬
parative exemption from the annoy¬
ance and burden of a large number of
laborers.

Resolved, further, That we, as agri¬culturists, think that we have oeoaBion
to cheer up under the brightening
prospects of the fnture, as indicated
by the statesmanlike utterances of his
Exoellenoy the Governor in his inau¬
gural address, and earnestly hope that
as he has the power, he will see that
the people are relieved from oppressionand misrule.
These resolutions were unanimouslyadopted, and the Seoretary instructed

to send a copy to the Governor, and to
the Oounty papers for publication.
The subject of "Cheap Transporta¬tion" was discussed, and a petition

sent forward to the authorities of the
Greenville and Oolumbia Railroad, re¬
questing a reduction of the presenttariff on ootton, and a modification of
their entire freight list.
"The expenditure of public funds,

ss exhibited by the late report of the
Oounty Commissioners," was freelydiscussed, and elicited the followingpreamble and resolutions:
Whereas, in these days of generaldemoralization, individual credit in

measured alone by individual charaoter;and whereas individual repudiation in
any form whatever is immoral, illegaland wrong; and whereas the tone and
character of the oommunity is equallydependent npon the honesty and faith
with which it defeuds its credit; there¬
fore, BSResolved, That we, the farmers of
Abbeville Oounty, do denounce the
policy of our public servants, hereto¬
fore adopted, of creating a debt or
debts, and subsequently repudiatiugthe same when presented for payment.Resolved, further, That we appoint a
oommittee of three to investigate this
matter and employ legal counsel, if
neoeseary, to test before the courts the
question, whether the debts of tho
County cannot be regarded as a legaltender in payment of County taxes.
Adopted unanimously.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the

members of the Grceuwood Grnuge,No. 9, and also to the citizens of the
town, for their cordial reception and
generous hospitality in entertainingthe Council.
Coonoil then adjourned to meet at

Due West on third Thursday, 21st
January, 1875, at 7 o'clock P. M.

A. M. AI KEN, Sec. A. C. C.

8tate of South Carolina,
Executive Chamber,

Cotatmbia, December 15, 1874.
A. W. Aiken, Esq., Secretary A. C.

C, Greenwood, S. C..Dear Sir:
Yours of the 14th instant, containing a
copy of resolutions adopted by the
Abbeville County Council, is received.
I consider myself fortunate to have
been able to deserve the commenda¬
tion expressed in your resolutions.
For the agriculturists of our Stute, as
for all who are engaged in producingthe wealth of the country, I have the
most cordial respect. If my adminis¬
tration shall command tbeir approval,it will be a BOuroe of great satisfaction
to me. Of course, what I have marked
OQt in my inaugural will be carefullyfollowed by me, unless better modes
of reaching the desired ends shall be

feinted out to me. In all this I trust
shall continue to receive your ap¬proval and support. Very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor.

LeoisIiATIVS..The Union-Herald
says: The cost of the session of
1872-78, so far as known, was 82130,-
000. There are now on tho market an
unknown amount of certificates issued
in excess of the appropriations. The
salary aud mileage of the members,
pay of subordinate officers and at-
taohees and incidental expanses were all
inoluded in one general appropriation,
so as to make it impossible to obtain
the relative cost of each. The appro¬priations for tho session of 1873-74 aro
specific, and in that respect at least are
an improvement on the year previous.For instance, for salary and mileage of
members, 8103,000; joint orders,$12,000; pay of subordinate officers
and contingent expenses of House of
Representatives, 845,000; pay of sub¬
ordinate officers and contingent ex¬
penses of the Senate. 830,000; con¬
tingent expenses, $25,000; total,8215,000. Session of 1874-75: Salaryand mileage of members, 8103,000;
contingent expenses of House of Rep¬resentatives, 83,000; contingent ex¬
penses of Semite, 810,000; pav of sub¬
ordinates, &c, 831,000; total, 8150,000.

It is well enough to notice that iu
the legislativo appropriation bill tho
piyment of membeis oomes first,Officers second, nttachees third, and
contingent acooants last. The tax levyfor the payment of legislative expenseswill scarcely produce enough to paythe first three, and, therefore, contin¬
gent accounts are likely to bo left
among the deficiencies, payable, if a
tax is levied for the purpose, in Janu¬
ary, 1876.

BY J. A. SELBY. CO

Turkey..A special says that the
Poite ia pushing forward the work of
strengthening the defences. The nu¬
merical strength of the army is to bo
increased, additions already havingbeen made to the artillery and infantry.Large quantities of rifleB have been
ordered and era arriving at different
military depots fo? distribGtion amongthe troops. The canso of the presentwarlike activity of the Porte is not as¬
signed.

FataIj Accident..Bernard Kirley,David Murphy, Martin Bullivan aud
James Burns, employed in tbo new
tunnel of the Delaware, Lacknwanna
and Great Western Railroad, near Jer¬
sey Oity, were precipitated down a
shaft sixty feet deep, by a bucket giv¬
ing way, and were instantly killed.
Some of the men threatened to lynchthe engineer, who was blameless, and
a force of police was detailed to protecthim.
The store of Messrs. J. S. Derrick &

Co., at Leesviile, was entered bythieves on the night of the 22d inst.
They made their entrance by foroicgthe front door, and carried oil goods,&o..amount unknown. They also
broke open the money drawer, and
robbed it of Its contents, and carried
off the United States mail key.
A conference of nearly 1,000 Eng¬lish, Episcopal and Catholic clergy was

recently held in Manchester, to con¬
sider the question of drunkenness as
affeoting religion and morals. The
resolutions passed are said to have
been of a very moderate and well con¬
sidered character.
Funeral of a Congressman..The

fnneral of Hon. J. B. Rioe took place!
at Grace Church, on the 23d, and wasi
largely uttended. Flags wore at half I
mast all over the city. The city offices
were closed, and muuy special murks
of respect were shown to the deceased.
Custom receipts fur the week endingDecember 19: New York. $13,928,024;Philadelphia, $11,416,263; Baltimore,$7,514,187; New OrleanP, $3.286,708;San Francisco, $8,384,705. Natioual

bank notes received to-day for redemp¬tion, $1,359.900.
$5,000 were paid to Bishop Alemunyfor performing the marriage ceremonyof Miss Sharon, the daughter of the

prospective Senator from Nevada,whose annual income is said to be
$5.000,000 in gold.
Apple butter, peach butter, plum jbutter, raspberry buttor, aud every t

other kind of butter, (except suet,) cau
always be obtained from Hardy Solo-i
mou.

Executor's Notice.
ANY persona to whom tbo Into ROBERT0. SHIVER may have boon iudebled
will ples.au present such claims, dulv evi¬denced. 0. BOUKNIGliT,Dac 13m4 Executor.

Notice to Holders of Claims Againstthe State of South Carolina.
OrncEs or Clebks of 8ehate

and House of Repbebkntatives,Columbia, 8. 0.,December 23, 1874.I'JUKHUANT to concurrent resolution,jl adopted by both iloaaea, the undoi-aiirned hereby give notice to holders of allclaims against the State, other than RlaeRidge Scrip aud bills of the Bank of the
State-, to presunt said claims at their of¬fices, in the citv of Columbia, on or beforethe lOm DAY OF JANUARY, 1875, lorregistration. J. WOODRUFF,Clerk or Senate.

A..O.JONES.Clerk of rouse of Representatives.Dec 24
_

Mayor's Proclamation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Cm* of Columbia, December 24,1874.FOB the purpose of preventing acci¬dents, know all man by those presents,that 1,JOHN ALEXANDER. Mayor of thecity aforeo&id, do hereby isauu thia myproclamation, forbidding tho tiring of

SquibR, Gnu«, Pistols, Ac, in tho followingstreets during tho holiday*: Richardson,Hutnter and Assembly streets, from Oervisto Itichlan:l, and tho cross streets between
Suinler and Assembly.Tue Chief ot Police ia hereby directed to
enforco this proclamation, by arresting all
parties violating tho same, who ffill bo
dealt with accordiug to ordinance. Tho
above will be strictly enforced from 21th
December, 1871, to 2d January, 1*75
Witness my hand aud the coal ol the citv.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.RlCHAHD jones, City Cleik. Dec 23
New Sugar-Cured Hams.

1AA NBW YORK sugar-cured HAMS,IUU choice quality, just received auu
lor sale by JOHN AONEW A SON.

Wanted,
ENTLEHEN possessing nbilitv andVX öuorgy, to sell tho "CAROLINATRANSPLANTER," a now, patented mi-

chine, ia every County in the SonthernStates.
For competent persons, this is an excel-

cut opening. Addreas
ALFRED T. PEEKS,Secretnrv Carolina Transplanting Co.,Dec 19 G Columbia, H. 0.

New Orleans Molasses.
(\ BARRELS ohoico now crop New Or-tJ\J leans MOLAüSES, just receiveddirect from New Orleans, anil lor aaio at

wholesalo and retail.
_H.w?iL_ JOHN AONEW & SON^

Holiday Goods.
IDESIRE to call public attention to mystock of HOLIDAY OOODS. consistingof California Pears, Canton Ginger, Pr«-
soives aud Jellies of all kinds; vValnuta,Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Filberts Almonds:Lemons, Oranges, Apples, Cranberries anaDried Figs, Pleasaut Yallev Grapes, (inboxes,) Prunes, Citron, Currants, Malagaand London Layer and Soerllees Raisins,DecClmo JOHN E. GYLES, Agent,

»et our Just Censures **

'LUMBIA, S. 0., FRIDAY M<

The Egg Question.
ALTHOUGH C HAMBEKG'8 store is

not eo large, yet he can undersell anyman in the town, when EGGS come into
question. Hardy Solomon advertises them
at thirty-five cents per dozen.Mr. Ham-berir sells throe dozen for a dollar, and allfresh. What is the use of buying on Main
street, when yon cau get all goods cheaperat_ C. HAMBEKG'B,lire 22 _Near Charlotte Depot._

Important Notice.
PUBLIC notice ia herebv

pivon that all WATCHES or
IJEWELRY lort at my store
¦tor repairs, will be sold to

pay expenses, if not called for within thirtydays from date. KEPAIItlNG in all itsbranches done at short notice and uponreasonable terms. C. W. McGlNNESH,Dee13 to Plain street.

Horse and Mule Shoes.
¦i f\f\ KEGS FIRST QUALITY HORSEi.l f\J SHOES, at $6 per kog.100 koKs firBt quality MULE SHOES, at$7 nor keg.
Just received and for sale bv
Dec 17_JOHN AQNKW A SON.

Hardy Solomon
HAS received sufficient E1GS to supply

every family in Columbia with thi.ii
Christmas Egps. He is selling them at
thirty-five cents per dozou. Vory cboap,considering the season. Dec '20

no imiTationT-
TF you want a geuuiuo MEERSCHAUM
_ PIPE, from five to twentv-five dollars,
or genuine CIGAR-HOLDER, from two to
ten dollars, or WALKING CANE, from
twenty-live cents to twentv-tivo dollars, goto tho INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE.There, the largest assortment ever ofieredin Columbia is displayed. Ladies should
remember that there is nothing genUcmeuappreciate more thau the genuine article;therefore, in aelectiog PitESENlS, theyshould inspect this stock of genuine Meer¬
schaum Goods. Dec 23
Christmas Comes but Once a Year,
AND but ouce can you indulge in tbo

rare happiness of BESTOWINGCHRISTMAS GIFTS. Seize the opportu¬nity that is at hand, and hurry up to theweil known and popnlur

OF

C. F. JACKSON,There to inspect a stock of GOODS that isadapted to the wants of all, and MARKEDAT LOWER prices than have been olfcrodfor 15 years. You can uover buy cheaperthan I will bcII yon tor the balance of the
year. My banner iu llung out to thebreeze, and with the proud and wellcherished title of "The Leader of LowPrices," 1 nail my colors to the mast, andiuvito the public to test the sincerity of myboast.

All the year rjuud always the name.
0. P. JACKSON,Dec 13 Loader or Low Prices.

City Taxes.
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,Columbia, S. C, December lfi, 1874.

NOTICE is hereby givon that tho books
are now open foi the returns of theTitx-oayoru of all property taxable by theCity of Columbia for 1875. Property-hold¬ers aud all others interested are respect¬fully requested to make their returns

promptly. Blank forms can be had on ap-1plication to RICHARD JONES,Dec17 City Assessor.

CAB LOAD CALIFORNIA
Wine, Brandy & Champagne

JUST RECEIVED direct
4from California. TheBO Wines
and Brandies are made of de-
liciuaB grapee of California.
For sale byDeo18_J.0.8BBQBRB.

GOOD THINGS.
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLES.
200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxce RAISINS.

200 cases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almonds, Orange*, Lomons,
Walnuts, ,Vc., wholesale aud retail, as low
as any house in thia country.

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

SONIHX (lOOi)
Seventy-five Out of Every Hundrod
PERSONS aro affected with some de¬

rangement or disease of tho skin. Nomatter what tho nature of it may be,"HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,"thegreat American Blood Purifier, will cure it.This in quite uubugli to say. If you have
any skin diai/ase, use il< initsh's Quern'sDelight. Dec 10 i_

Look After Your Stomach.
THE finest Medicinal Confection in theworld is at Ueiuitsh's. Chocolate forlunch, Chocolato for table, Walnut Nougat,Piatacho Paste, Cocoa Cammed, CreamChocolate, Althen and Mallow Drops, Solu¬ble Gum Drops, Cough Confections, Gin¬
ger Drops. Eng. Mint Drops, finest ExtractVanilla, finest Extract Lemon, for salo atHEINITSH'S Drug Store. Dec 221

Save Your Money
¦¦¦kl HY having your Hats RENO-VATED, DYED, CLiEANED andmMSg PRESSED, in the latest styles.gßZS^L. Work left at J. HUTMACHER'S,^^il81) Richardson alroet. next doorto Pollock House. 0. P. HEMSEN,Doc 3 113 Practical Hatter.
Mince Fies, Cakes and Fatties.

THESE delicacies cannot be made goodwithout pure Spices and fragrant Ex¬tracts. HEINITsH, the Pharmacist, hasPure ground PEPPER, Cinnamon, Maceaud Ginger.
Good Nutmegs, Cloves aud Spice, high-lUvored Vanilla, Lemon and Onnge.Fine Cooking Wine.
Summer Savory, Sweet Marjornm.Pressed Sago and Thyme, ail for sale atB. H. HEINITSH'S Drni; Store.Dec 12 j
Subscribe for the Phoenix.

Attend the True

ORNItfG, DECEMBER 20, 18

IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL

NOTICE.
IN order to close out our large, variedand extensive stock or Dil ess GOODS.PRINTS, DOMESTICS, HOMESPUNS.TWEEDS, jeans, CASSIMERES, GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS. NO HONS, LACES,EMBROIDERIES. RIBBONS, tfANDRER-CHIEFS, GLOVES, HOSIERY. MERINOUNDERWEAR. SBAWLS, LINENS, TA- iBLE DAMASKS, TOWLLINGS, BLACKALPACAS, BOOTS and SHOES, CARPETS,OILCLOTHS, RUGS, MATS, OTTOMANS,&C, Ac, to make room for Spring Stock,
we nave marked down our prices, and forthe next sixty davs from this date will sellREGARDLESS ÖF COST. Wo have justreceived a largo quantity of goods, boughtfor cash from sovcral bankrupt stocks inNew York, at unpreccdentedly low prices.We offer 60q. Drees Goods at 25c. a yard,and large lines of other goods in propor¬tion.
We are daily receiving NOVELTIES fortho HOLIDAYS, and will otter them atprices to euit the times. We invite all inwant of goods to examine our assortment,as we offer such inducements to buyers inNEW and DESIRABLE GOODS that theyvery seldom see. Our goods arc all nowand of good qnality, having been selectedwith caro, and specially adapted to thismarket, enabling us to meet any competi¬tion of whatever character. Our salesmen

arc polite and attentivo, and will take plea-t-ure in showing goods at the
Grand Central Dry Goods Etsablish't

of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
ft^-Samples cent gratuitously upon ap¬plication. Dec 20

SHOES !

SHOES:

SHOES!
LADIES', GENTS', MISSES' and CHIL¬

DREN'S fine SHOES, far below regular

prices. Now is the time to buy good goods

at low prices, at old stand of

R. C. SHIVER & CO.Dec 22

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT
"S now open to the pub'ic, offering the± GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known

to the trado. The proprietor is so confi¬dent of the superior merits of his goods thathe asks no discrimination in his favor as
compared with anything in this markot; bothat you can at once encourage Southernindustry, and at the samo time directlyserve your interest, by purchasing fromthis reliable house. Offering every reason¬able facility to customers, I beg an humbleshare of public patrouagc.Deel JOHN E. GYLES. Agpnt.
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story (or girls,fl.75.
Mistress of the Manne, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bouuvcattlc, il 50.
A History of Germany, from the EarliestTimes, by Charlton Lewis, VI 50.
Manual of Mythology, Creole, Roman,Norse, Hindoo, l-.gyptian and Oh: German,by Murray, 12.25.
Prnirio ami Forest, the Game of NorthAmerica, with adventures in their pursuit,by Qilliiioro. cl 50.
Health and Education, by Kingsley, f 1.75.Hogarth's complete works, in ihre« vo¬lumes. Tho Wild North Land, by MujorUntier, with plates, *2 SO. History ofClubsand Club Life, London. Bock td WbtidfcT-tul Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictionary, historical and k uccdoi&1.Homes Hiel Haunts til the British Potts.Loud.in. itti'l other new hool*s. N"\ 1

"I Can't Understand."
EVERY otio who tries our CIGARS at

two dollars and liltyconts and threedollars per hundred exclaims, "1 uah't un¬derstand" how you can sell such Cigars at
thai price. Wo don't propose to explain,but suggest that those who want to save
money iiad better call early, as the 20,01 0
wo advertised arnSeing rapidly closed out.

PERRY A SLAWSON,Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia, S, C.Dec 15

MILLINERY.
PRICES REDUCED o f La

dies'. Missen' and Children's
¦BONNETS. HATS. CAPS,SUITS. UNDERWEAR. Fur
Sets, Cloaks, Worsted Goods,
Hair,Cora.*, Zephyr Worsted
and other articles loo nume¬
rous to mention; also, Bazar
Patterns. Lauii s will pleasecall and see for themaelvos at

N.v2»; MRS. Ü. E. REEIVS._
"Bushels of Pills!!1."

HEINI rsll, the groat pill man,rolls out
his famous BLOOD PILLS by the

bu»hel. The demand increases every day.Those pills havo tho searching properties'of calomel, without its dangerous cousc-l
quenoos. They are useful in all disorders
ot the liver, stomach, bilijusuess and
headaches. For t alo at

HEINITSU'S Apothecary's Hall.
Dec 10 t
Subscribe for tho Puoinix.

Event.
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WM. GLAZE,
JEWELER,

Has uii Land a large stock of

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,

DIAMOND RING SAND PINS,
Flu« Jewelry In Whole and Half Beta,
Silver and Plated Ware,

Ilouve-Furnlslilng Goods,
Fancy Goods In Variety,

Military Goods.Stoelc Complete.
N. B. I havo on hand a large stock of

ENGLISH GUNS, breech and mnzzlo load¬
ing, and will sell at reduced prices.
Wishing to reduce my whole stock, I will

sell, until January next, all goods at re-
du ci d prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired in

the beat manner aud warranted.Nov H 2mo

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARB,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,ETC.

IHAVE a la,rge etock of tho abovo on
hand, and will sell them at the lowest

cash prices. Ail goods warranted asrepre-ucutril.
KkT Watches. Clocks and Jewelry ro-

paired aud work warranted.
GEO. BRUNS,Get 27 Columbia Hotel Block.

PORTRAITS. PHOTOGRArnS, STERE¬
OSCOPES, Ac, Ccpios from uld Pic¬

tures made any sizo and style as cheap as
anywhere else. Como and see the newtte'mbrandtor Shadow Pietnre. Somethingmill more beautiful Rembrandt Glace. Sa-ti.-factiou guaranteed or no money asked.Dec 1 W. p. HIX. Art Gallery.
107 Main St., Next to Wheeler House.

KHTADblSIlBO IN IS S3.
AND STILL IN THE FIELD,

A LARGE and well se¬
lected slock of lirst clat-e
FÜRNP1 ÜRE, Parlor, Bed¬
room aud Dining Room
Hete, which will be sold aB

low as anv hoUHC in the cou itry for oasli.
Nov 10

*

M. H. RKRRY.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.!
1 HAVE now

on band k very
handsome as¬

sortment of
BUGGIES.

ROCKAWAY*.
BAROUCHES,

CARRIAGES.
H ARNESS,

WHIPS,
Ac, Ao.,

of my v<cn \\s well as of Northern manu¬
facture, and of bandforao style and fiuiah.

also,
A full etock of the feUbrattsd MILLBURN

WAGONS, which have giveu euch nnlvuraal
satisfaction. My pricce have been gn-utlylreduced, and all vehicles sold ore warranted \for tteelee month*, and any defect in work-
maurbip or material will he made «ood to
the purchaaer on sending tin' vehicle to my|Carriaqe Mn unfacti.»"'/.
Nov PI JOHN AGNP.W.

A Kerosene That Will Not Explode!
a LADD1N SEI (7IUTY OIL is offeredt\. with the conlldeUCC that it will proveitself equal, if not superior. In any burn¬

ing oil that ban been offei eil to iho pnt>liu.Thi* nil is prime white in color, :a deodor¬
ized to tin* highest i-xtent achieved in tho
manufacture ol bni'iiilig oiln, ».nd ia war-1raided l«" rttaiel a tire ictt of 130 degreesKahren I . it

It i* perfectly M.ie fur Ub«- in all Coal Oil
or Keroi<<mu Lumps, aud as it« name indi¬
cates, will give all wiio use it perfect"wecui;!>'" in doing >>>.
Aladdin Stenrity Oil will burn longer,]have much It-* < i-mell, and no I crust the.

wiek, and will be found t«. he very economi¬cal. In i*aj nothing n| the i alire "security "

in its- use, Kol *ale til
L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S

. 11 Drug Store.

A GREAT

GIVING INSTANT KKI.IKF.

IP i* Hie most wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and postiesaea a curative

power unequalled in the history ol reme¬
dies. Ki>r sale oiilv at
Dec Hi t HEINITSJVS DniR Store.

Pure Kerosene Oil.
OUR Kerosene Delivery Wagon com-

nieneea thia morning, to deliver PURE
WHITE KEROSENE OIL. warranted
United Stales standard fire test, at 20 conts
per gallon,or 5 cents per quart. Those in
waul will wi.it for our wagon and purchasetheir supplies. JOHN AONEW A SON.
I it KK CALIFORNIA ANOKLICA.
£ Deo 18 J. C. SEEOER8.

GOVERNOR MOSES
Iii cluDgiog'tlio OotnmifBiopeVftiof flec¬tion, debervea the united; thanks or every

lover of peace. THE PItoriilETOB OPTHE INDIAN QUEEN HF.GaR «TOBE,inintroducing the- FIVE CRN V MANILLA,deserves tbe commendation of every lover
of the wood, an

ON THE
Day or election, the people rluck to the
polls, eapu to deposit their ballot for their
favorite candidate, to do tbe many consu¬
mer* flock to this popular resort to obtain
this fa YORITF- HKGaR. Let it be pnder-etood that we are not on the

WAR PATH
Against other deälor«, we merely claim
that the Begar offered by others is far IN¬
FERIOR to that sold by the

INDIAN QOEEN OIQAR STORE,Nov 1 106J ABBembly 8treet.

CONGAREE IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA. S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFACTU¬
RER OF STEAM
ENGINES, 8AW
AND- GRIST
.MILLS. GIN
"Gearing, and all
kinds of . Iron
Castings for Ma¬
chinery and Or¬
namental Cast¬
ings for Storesand Dwellings, Patent Railings forGardensand Cemeteries, Iron Settees and ArborChairs; also. Brass Castings of all kinds.Bolls for Churches, Schools, Work-shops,Ao. Guarantee all my work first olacs andequal to any North or South.

Works at foot of Lady street end near to
South Carolina and Greenville A Columbia
Railroad Companies' Depots._Nov 18

COLUMBIA MUSIC STORE.

LyBrand & Sob.
TAKE pleasure in calling the attentionol tbe public to an examination oftheir STOCK of MUSICAL MERCHAN¬DISE, consisting of Pianos, Cbnrch andParlor Organs, Melodoons, Violins, Gui¬tars, Baujos, Flutes, Aocordeons, Brassand Silver Band Instruments of all kinds.Also, Sheet Music and Instrnction Booksfor every class of Musical Instruments onhand at all times. We are 8olo Agents forthe State of Sonth Carolina of Estey A Co.'sCOTTAGE ORGANS. Sheet Music sent bymail, post paid, on receipt of price; and allkinds of Musical Goods sent by Exprees,when ordered, to any part of the State,marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand Pi¬
anos and Organs for sale cheap.for cash.Pianos, Organsand Melodious Tuned andRepaired in a satisfactory manner: an£will giveespecialattention to Packing,Re¬moving and Shipping Pianos for other par¬ties to any point desired, at moderateprices.
Allordere promptly attendodto andeat-isfaction guaranteed to those favoring uswith their patronage. Send for our cata¬logue of Sheet Musicand Musical Merchan¬

dise. Richardson street, a fewdoori\bovePnownx dfice.ChlmnWa.8. C. No* 7

m ON BY TO LOAnT"
On Marketable Collaterals.

EXCRANGE on Now Y->rk, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston and all promi¬nent cities of the United States and Eu¬
rope bought and sotd.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bearingcertificates issued.
STOCKS, BONOS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of morohanta and others

from the cilv and oouutry solicited, andLIBERAL LINES OF DISCOCNT8grantedby the CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,Corner of Plain and Richardson streets.
Wines and Liquors.

CHAMPAGNES.Pommery, Sec.Obaus A Duchatel,
Killev's Island Sparkling Catawnt.
California "Imperial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Froren,Jas. Henuesev,
otard, Dupny A Co , vintage* 1HS5, I8c8,18G5.
WINES .Old Private Stock Maderia.in

bottles only,
Choice Table Sherries,
California Angelica.Very delicate,
baiiaeinau and other Poris,Full line of Hooks and Hanternes, includ¬

ing''Chateau Yquem," "Latour Blanche,""Hockheimer," ..Lanbenheimer," Ac, Ac.
Our specialty is Qdc goods, such as we

can, with confidence, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store we are prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,Mid f 111 hieb at market rates.
Nov 28 GEO. RYMMEBB.

Impodrted Wines, Brandies, Etc , Etc
SCOTCH WHISKIES,
Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac,

Q
hhbtry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira Wino.
Also, a large stocV oi tiur old Whiskies,Cigars. Ac. J. C. BEEPERS.
Seegers' vs. Cincinnati Beer.

TUE Cincinnati Goiette mskes the asto¬
nishing announcement that Cincinnati

beer is no longer pure, but adulterated with
Q.olasses. sugar of starch, fin-el oil and tbe
poisonous coichicnm. The Commissioner
..f Agrioultnro, in his report for 18(15, saysthat Prof Mnpus, of New York, analyzedthe beer from a dozen different brewerieB,and found all ul it adulterated. Cocculns
Indiens and mix voiuica uutorod largelyinto its composition.

J. O. SPECIE KS guarantees his beer tobe
pure and reliable. Ho does not adulterate
it, hut brews from the best barley, malt
and hops. Jftn 23

Cottage House, !
No. 15^ Washington St., next Masortic Hall.

The nudorsigned has.
re-opened this estab-'
üshment. »nd informs

^sn«jthe public that he is prepared to
supply tnem with the very best of WINES,LIQUORS, 8EGAR8, TOBACCO, etc. Oys¬
ters in every style, and at all hours. Re¬
freshments of various kinds. Give a call.
OctSl Ü. R. FRANKLIN, Sop't.

FINE'S SALOON.
No. 41 Richardson Street, between Ladyand Geronis Streets.

HAVING replenished my ontire stock of
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having also

given proper attention to my Restaurant,I am now prepared to furnish my friendsand the public generally with the boat themarkets afford.
Oct^T WM. M. FINE. Agent.

Fire Crackers.
tf\n BOXES GOLDEN CHOP FIRE\J\' CRACKERS. Just received audfor sale low by JOHN AGNEW A bON.


